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NEW FROM THE 1980 
EARL'S COURT BOAT SHOW 

Channel Marine gas detector 
Channel Marine Gas Detectors give a loud 

audible and visual warning immediately senso r 

detects inflammable vapours. toxic gases. 

dense smoke and even water. 

Supplied as sing le sensor or twin sensor 

mode ls. both equa lly suited for power and 

sailing vesse ls w here the presence of inflam

mab le and/or toxic gases could cause disaster. 

The units are we ll engineered. consisting of 

black contro l box. incorporating the alarm. 

Green and red light em itting diodes to display 

normal operation and alarm are mounted into 

an attractive anodised matt aluminium front 

panel. 

Each sensor is provided with 3 metres of cab le 

and spade connectors to assist quick and 

simple ins ta llat ion. 

Voltage: 12v or 24v ships supply. Consump

tion 260mA standby, 340mA alarm. 

Alarm: Intermittent 2kHz tone. 

Dimensions: Approx. 130mm x 1 OOmm x 

50mm. R75 EXCL. GST 

SEAFARER 600 echo soW1der 

R198 EXCL. GST 

• Tri pie range echo sounder with 100 
fathom capabi lity 

• Twice the power of any competitive 
echo sounder we have tested. 

• Audio depth alarm on all ranges. 

• Ultra bright dual function yellow LED. 
Highly visible even in bright sunlight. 

• Suppression contro l reduces ignition 
interference without desensitising 
SEAFARER 600's performance. 

SEABEAM radio direction finder by 

• 1 nterna l Quartz Tim ing device identifies 
beacon without reliance on morse 
code signa l. 

• Crystal synthesiLed tuning for precise 
reception of al l marine and aero bea
cons in the 150-399.9 KHz band. 

• Positive frequency selection by push 
button. 

• Nul ls indicated by visual meter reading 
or through headphones. 
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SEAFARER 
• Compass calibration: 1° scale divisions. 

• Combines the convenience of chart 
table installed sets with the advantages 
of hand-held units. 

• Activated by trigger power switch 
avoiding accidental battery drain. 

R450 EXCL. GST 

• New rugged short stem transducer for 
easy instal lation through hulls of any 
material or within-hu ll on G.R.P. 
yachts using optional insta llation kit. 

• Iso lated battery compartment to obvi
ate damage from battery leakage. 

• Selection of ranges on opt iona l Repeat 
Meter independent of main instru
ment. 
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EDITORIAL 
March•• 1980 

IT IS obvious that the whole pattern that water-
sport is going to take during the rest of this 

century will be coloured by whatever the recommen
dations are in the report of the Reineke Commission 
on Small Craft Safety. This document is complete 
and has been ready for the Minister of Transport's 
attention since the end of last year, but we now hear 
that, instead of being published as was intended 
during January, its release has been postponed for 
two months. Apparently, other matters of higher 
national priority are ahead of it in the minister's 
"out" basket. 

This is disappointing and inconvenient to all of us 
who have the interests of watersport at heart. The 
reassuring aspect is that we know that Bob Reineke, 
the chairman of the commiss'ion, is an intensely fair 
and rational man. The chances are strong that we are 
not going to inherit a tangle of new red tape - rather 
that a new emphasis on safety will be expected from 
those bodies already controlling organised watersport, 
instead of from a detached corps of beamptes 
wielding violet-inked rubber stamps. We expect, too, 
that existing handicaps to a strongly safety-motivated 
boating community, such as inadequate and primitive 
facilities, are likely to be spotlighted. Luckily, never 
has South Africa been in a better financial shape to 
be able to expand sma 11 boat havens - at the coast 
and inland. 

Not that we in any way really feel we are the 
lshmaels of the master tribe in Pretoria. The continual 
avuncular ba cking sail ing gets from the SA l\lavy and 
from the Department of Sport is deeply appreciated as 
evidence that we are taken seriously by officialdom. 

In this connection the whole of watersport is 
sorry to say farewell to Vice Admiral Charles Walters 
who has just retired as Chief of the Navy. His backing 
for amateur sailors was shown long before he took 
over from Admiral Johnson. As SAN Hydrographer, 
for example , he showed great interest, and perspica
city , by ag reeing to this magazine's suggestion that 
the l\lavy produce a proper nautical chart of Vaaldam 
in recognition of the armada of little ships assembling 
in the Mielie Triangle . This trend has culminated, of 
course , in the 534-boat fleet that has just sailed Lake 
Denys Yacht Club 's RTI Race. It is not surprising 
that today this chart is the l\lavy 's best-seller. 

Entries for Vaal Dam's Round the 
Island Race this year totalled a 
staggering 534 boats. The first 
non-keeler to cross the line, and 
well ahead of the rest of the 
dinghies, was the 505 skippered 
by Garry Calderwood of VLC. 
Report and more pictures by Hans 
Beenhakker overleaf . ... 
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T HE ROUND the Island Race at the Vaal
dam organised by Lake Deneys Yacht 

Club seems to have that certain magic which 
attracts skippers and crews in great numbers. 
This year an unbelievable neet of S34 yachts 
was attracted. This is without a doubt, a 
record for a sailing event of its kind in 
Southern Africa . The entry of 181 keelers, 
170 multihulls and 183 dinghies is pe rhaps 
also a good indication of the increased popu
larity of Transvaal sailing. 

The Island event began in l 9S9 at Lake 
Deneys with 44 entries with the overall 
winner being the late Wibo Swart in a Finn. 
Another very well known yachtsman to take 
part in this first race was the late Helmut 
Stauch who won the rtying Dutchman class. 
T he bridge \'as then run by mcm bers of 
Victoria Lake Club. 

The success of these gatherings attracted 
more Transvaal yachtsmen and in 1967 the 
entries broke the 100 mark, when 126 boats 
competed. The excellent organisation by La kc 
Deneys became well known and encouraged 
those relatively new to sai li ng to compe te, 

ABOVE: Officials of the Lake Deneys Yacht 
Club waiting patiently for the arrival of the 
fleet, when the recording of completion times 
will get into full swing. 
BELOW: A couple of pretty girls racing in a 
Theta make a good target for a TV camera 
man, Frans Conradie of the SABC. 

an d 197 4 saw over two hundred yacht s of a ll 
k inds sai ling t heir way aro un d the isla nd. In 
1977 the press had head lines boasting of we ll 
over three hundred boats, while two years 
later this figure increased to 4 17, and now we 
arc ta lking in the region of ha lf a t housand. 

At t h is rate it is difficu lt io imagine what 
can be expected next year, but John Randa ll , 
who has ha nd led thi s regat ta over severa l 
years, has organised his committee to ma ke 
ready for next year's possible ilL'L't increase. 
John makes no secret of t he fact that every 
year has seen many problems. 

The e are usually elim inated the fo llowing 
year, but with the unexpec ted rap id increase 

A sudden drop in wind strength and 
the keelers, which started first, are 
being caught up by the large dinghy 
fleet before rounding the island. 

in the fleet, the committee is ah1 ays looking 
for improvement in star ting procedures and 
with record ing the times of the yacht com
pleting the course. For tuna te ly experience has 
he lped to deve lop an exce ll ent hand icap 
system and no complaints have arisen in t his 
area. Rescue faci lit ies have a lways been a 
priority whi ch is nece sa ry on t he Vaa ldam 
1\ith its u npredi ctable moods. Six teen large 
motor boa ts we re recrui ted fo r this event an d 
the kee l boats we re instru cted to a id in case of 
an emergency. Jo hn Randall repo rts t hat the 
motor ised craft includ ing the co mmi ttee boat 
used a tota l of 21 SO litres of fue l for t he tun e 
up race and big event. 

T he club gro unds are adequa te to co pe 
\1~t h the more tha n one tho usa nd sa ilors 
pa rt icipa ting an d the la rge num be r o f te nt s 
was a magni ficent sight. A shortage of water 
however caused so me in convenience as t he 
present loca l fresh wa ter su ppl y main co ul d 
no t co pe wi th the big de mand . The loca l 
autho riti es have pro mised a do ub ling up of 
the supply fo r the race nex t year. 

Cate ring was a lso a majo r undertak in g a nd 
there was a lmost a di saster when the ca tere rs 
ca nce lled their engage men t th e day before th e 
cha mpio nships. Unde r grea t pressure, the 
members o f the cl ub hast ily under took t he 
ca ter ing themselves. 

The actual racing took an interesting tu rn 
a nd qu ick ly develo ped into a cha llenge be
twee n the fas te r keelers whi ch took a n ea rly 
lead in a pro mi sing light breeze. However the 
co ndi tions became too ligh t for comfo rt when 
the leade rs ro un ded the island. The rest of the 
kee le r bunched up near the e nd of the 
windward leg and got caught up wi th t he cats 
and ding hies, whi ch made ro unding the island 
ex t re me ly d ifficul t. 

Howeve r Dave Stuart at t he he lm of 
Ragtime was th en we ll in the lead a nd sai ling 
in clear airs. Dave Sm ith in hi s Impact was 
lying secon d at the half way stage and ha d no 
ho pe of ca t ching the lea der while Don Ord in 
h is So ling was closing rapi dly wh ile sai ling 

534 
RACE 
ROUND 
the 
ISLAND 

before the wind. With ease Ragtime manage d 
to ta ke line ho no urs while Do n Ord put o n a 
last minute turn of speed to pass Dave Smith 
and fini sh in second place . The fi rs t dinghy 
across the line wa the SOS skippered by 
Ga rry Ca lderwood . 

Becau se of the rathe r light a irs, it was a 
length y ra ce fo r so me. Ragtime clocked in 
a bo ut midd ay and the last boa ts comple ted 
th e ra ce ju st befo re the la te a fternoo n thun
dersto rm. 

While the 19 80 Ro und t he lshnd race is 
now some thing of th e past , ma ny skip pe rs 
and crews no do ubt loo k fo rwa rd to nex t 
yea r's event. Rega rdless o f the future higher 
water level due to the ra ising o f the dam wall, 
the island will rema in vi sible and th e race will 
no t be jeopardi sed . 

However it sho uld be po inted out to 
parti cipa nts when e nte ring fo r this big race, o r 
fo r tha t matte r, any o ther cha mpi onships, 
tha t la te entries put the o rga nising commit
tees in a diffi ~ultyos itio n. A lo t o f planning is 
req uired to facilita te the handling o f a la rge 
fl ee t , and th lS ca n o nly be e ffecti ve ly do ne if 
th e f inal numbe r o f entries is kno wn prio r to 
the champio nships. In the case of the Ro und 
the Island event on ly twe nty- five pe rcent of 
the entries had been rece ived a t the closing 
date. This seems to be the trend a t most 
sa iling events and o rga ni sing bo dies will in 
fu ture be fo rced to e ither reject o r in sist o n 
higher fees fo r late entries. 

... as seen by 
JULIEN GIRARD 

THE LDY C o rga nisers checked the date o n 
so me of the tro phies and rea li sed that 

they were fir st given o ut in l 9S9, 21 yea rs 
ago. Thi s event is steeped in traditio n and 
pe rhaps fittingly the la rgest annu al sailing 
event in th e cou ntry. 

This yea r 's entry o f S34 boa ts was we ll 
o ver 100 mo re than last yea r. TI1e n ee t was 
roughly divide d into equal propo rtio ns be
tween dinghies, multihull s and kee lboa ts. The 
larges t single c lass we re the 64 Halcats. For 
the reco rd , here a rc so me figures. 

To ta l entries S34 Hunte rs 3 1 
Dinghies 183 La se rs 29 
Kee l boa ts 18 1 Hobie 14 28 
Multi hull s 170 Mistrals 23 
Hal ca ts 64 Pape r Tigers 17 
Fireball s 4 2 J aguars I S 
Ho bi e 16 36 Mi rro rs 12 

On e gro up o f parti cipa nts dese rves specia l 
me ntion . The f ir st Eastle igh Sea Sco ut s. They 
entered 7 boa ts, so me of them pai nstak ingly 
rebuilt fro m scrap, such as the 4 ,9 me tre 
dinghy of unknown or igin named Jaws . 

Th e lea de rs go t away a nd rou nde d the 

The Lavranos half-tanner Ragtime, skippered 
by Dave Stuart, well ahead of the fleet and 
waiting for the last puff of wind to ensure line 
honours. 

no rthern end o f the Island befo re t he breeze 
ta iled away. Those who fo ll owed had to be 
conte nt with a lull which in creased the ga p 
and la te r helped the nex t ba tch of boa ts to 
close up o n them a t the so uthern ma rk . 

In the light wea ther Ragtime led the fl ee t 
ta king lin e hono urs as well as a handi cap win . 

An exce ll ent performance was put up by 
Dave Stuart and his Lavranos ha lf ta nner. No t 
to be outdo ne, Do n Ord wo rked the So ling 
Skung wa from fo urth to seco nd place o ver 
the line. 

The leading multi hull s, SOS 's and Fire ba ll s 
were close o n the hee ls of the fa ster keel boa ts. 
Bill EUens with hi s Pape r Tige r and using a 
SO S spmna ker single han ded, took the multi
hull hono urs. Halcat s too k the o ther two 
t ro phies. 
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First dinghies we re Whit bum . Fire ball Full 

Blast fo llowed by the 505, Mr 8oja11g/es. Nex t 
was G. Ca lde rwood and Wi ts sa ilo r Alex Sto ne 
sa iling Racing Snake. The ta il e nders we re 
helpe d home wit h a goo d gust . 

Im pressive perfo rmances am o ng the keel
boats include d Warwi ck Stevens sa iling 
Nimbus to take a t hird on handi cap. 

A sta lwart gro up of orga ni sers did a 
sterling bit of wo rk overcoming a ll o dds -
well do ne the re a rc no t many who wo uld 
tackle thi s giga nt ic task. 
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ABOVE LEFT: Warwick Stevens, Dicky Man
ten and young Koen helped put Nimbus into 
third pi ace overall . 

BELOW LEFT: Selwyn Tucker was at the 
forefront having helped Dave Stuart take line 
honours and the trophy for winner on handi 
cap. 
BELOW CENTRE: Colin Whitburn and his 
crew Klaus receive the trophy for first dinghy 

OPPOSITE PAGE 
1 . Greg Sboros and Christine Docks who 

sailed a Cat 500 . 
2. Mr Harris and ~rs Rockliffe of the Red 

Cross who were on duty at LDYC. 
3 . Cesar dos Santos with his 505 crew Leo . 
4 . Graham Johns with Alan and Ken Lew

thwaite of ~urray Park. 
5. Selwyn Tucker receiving the overall 

Rou nd the Island trophy from Mrs Rand
all on behalf of Dave Stuart who sailed 
the Lavranos half-tonner. 

Close racing developed among the keelers and 
here the Lello 34 Ni mrod, the largest yacht in 
the · race, clears the stern ·of a Theta on 
starboard tack . 

ABOVE RIGHT: The crew of the Miura 
Jasper which came second on handicap. 

on handicap. They were sailing Fu ll Blast, a 
Fireball. 
BELOW RIGHT: Top ~istral was Kittiwak i 
sailed by the Kersthold family . 

6. Kathleen Scamatone and Beverley Mellett 
who sailed a Limerick. 

7. Sprog crew, Tony Machin and David 
Jones. 

8 . The first woman home, B Hilton-Barber. 
9 . George Viljoen and David Coventry, who 

sailed a Shearwater Cat. 
10. Ryk and Tyman Nagel who sailed a 

Hobie 16. 

11 . Barry and Geoffrey Stevens, winners of 
the Hunter class. 

12. Tommy Linklater and Robynne Hender
son with their Flipper . 

13. The Paper Tiger crew of Brian Cotterel 
and Gerda Nolan . 

14. Secretary of SAY RA, George Duffin with 
Lake Deneys officials Roley Sinclair and 
John Randall. 

15. Laser Skippers, Rob Sneyders and Serie 
Robinson of Witbank. 

16. Norman Farrell and Salome Randelhof 
rigging their Halcat . 

17. Runners-up in the Hobie 16, Bruce and 
Denise Jacobs. 

18. Mike Waiting and Derek Orwin , Spear
head team from Florida. 

Photos: Hans Beenhakker 
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